IDIH WEEK 2021
Info Day
June 1, 2021
online
Join at:
https://agenziapromozionericercaeuropea.webex.com/agenziapromozionericercaeuropea/onstage/g.php?MTID=e82afd24f
e8f8251a9c4d47e3ddae50b4

Agenda 1/2
Please consider Central European Summer Time (CEST)

12.00 – 12.15

Registration and welcome
Introduction to the IDIH Week and the IDIH project

12.15 – 12.30

12.30 – 12.45

IDIH Team (Hicham Abghay, IDIH Coordinator, Senior Project Manager, Steinbeis 2i GmbH & Martina De Sole, Head of
International Cooperation, APRE)

Digital Health & AHA*. Presentation of the IDIH Guidebooks on funding opportunities supporting
international cooperation
IDIH Team (Mathilde De Bonis, Project Manager, APRE)

Futurium. A new EU platform to support Active and Healthy Living in the Digital World
12.45 – 13.00

Irina Kalderon Libal, Policy Officer, Directorate-General Communications Networks, Content and Technology, European
Commission

13.00 – 13.30

EU Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA

13.30 – 13.45

Break

IDIH Team (Martina De Sole, Head of International Cooperation & Mathilde De Bonis, Project Manager, APRE)
*Active and Healthy Ageing

Agenda 2/2
Please consider Central European Summer Time (CEST)

China. Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA
13.45 – 14.00

Dr. Jie Wang, Vice President, Smart Health Care and Home Care Branch of China Association of Gerontology and
Geriatrics (S2HC-CAGG)

14.00 – 14.15

Japan. Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA

14.15 – 14.30

South Korea. Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health
& AHA

IDIH Team (Sakon Yamamoto, CEO, SAWARABI GROUP)

IDIH Team (Mathilde De Bonis, Project Manager, APRE)

14.30 – 15.00

Canada. Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health &
AHA
IDIH Team (Martina De Sole, Head of International Cooperation, APRE)

15.00 – 15.30

USA. Policies and Programmes supporting international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA

15.30 – 15.45

The international policy dialogue on Digital Health for AHA* started with IDIH

15.45 – 16.00

Closing remarks

IDIH Team (Matthew Holt, General Manager, Catalyst)

IDIH Team (Martina De Sole, Head of International Cooperation, APRE)
*Active and Healthy Ageing

IDIH WEEK 2021
Introduction to the IDIH Week and
the IDIH project
Hicham Abghay
Senior Project Manager & Coordinator IDIH Project,
Steinbeis 2i GmbH

Info Day – June 1, 2021 online

A 4 days online event dedicated to
researchers, innovators, care providers
and users associations dealing with
Digital Health for Active and Healthy
Ageing (AHA).
Information, Networking&Matchmaking,
and Co-creation sessions among all the
key-stakeholders of digital solutions for
AHA in Europe, Canada, China, Japan,
South Korea and USA.

June 1

June 2

June 3

June 4

IDIH Short Fact Sheet
• Full Title: International Digital Health Cooperation for Preventive,
Integrated, Independent and Inclusive Living
• Start Date: 1st May 2019
• Aim: Promote and increase international collaboration to advance
digital health in the EU and key Strategic Partner Countries
to support active and healthy ageing (AHA) through innovation
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4

Partners

EU Countries

5
Strategic Partner
Countries

36
months
(May 2019
- April 2022)

2.4
million €
(including partners’
own contribution)
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Project Partners
9 partners – 4 from the EU and 5 from the Strategic Partner Countries:
From research to industry through to governmental support organisations and networking platforms
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Background
The population is rapidly ageing in industrialised and emerging economies.
Health risks need prevention, treatment of health issues needs assistance, as
well as access to innovations not only for the elderly but also for other patient
groups.
Health systems around the world should learn from each other. Sharing
experiences, innovative approaches and best practices will be key to
accelerating the progress of individual regions.
Joint efforts and mutual learning for
the benefit of the society and
industry on a global level is vital.
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IDIH Aim
Supporting the further development of international cooperation in the
digital transformation of health care for Active and Healthy Ageing (AHA)
• IDIH will operate as a catalyst for the
international dialogue in digital health
for AHA.
• By identifying key opportunities and
shared
priorities
for
global
cooperation in digital health, IDIH will
set up a Digital Health Transformation
[for AHA]
Forum to foster
collaboration between the EU and five
Strategic Partner Countries.
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Four Targeted Objectives
To support the
definition of
common
priorities to
enhance strategic
international
cooperation in
digital health.

To provide
specific
contributions to
the international
dialogue in digital
health with the
creation of a
Digital Health
Transformation
Forum.

To facilitate the
exchanges
between RTI
stakeholders from
the EU and the
Strategic Partner
Countries in
digital health.

To foster
international
collaboration for
digital solutions in
health care
benefitting the
society.
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Concept and outcomes
2

3

4

1

The “Report Towards an international collaboration in digital health [for AHA]”
will result from the operation of the Digital Health Transformation [for AHA] Forum, mainly
addressing policy makers and Funding Agencies of all engaged countries and regions.
To be meant as a roadmap to enhance international cooperation in priority areas, the Report will
also point to suitable potential funding schemes, between the EU and the five Strategic
Countries, providing clear suggestions per topic of interest.
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Approach
An expert-driven approach will ensure the involvement of RTI and policy stakeholders,
as well as user associations.
• The project will take the context of
society, technology and industry, but also
the policy framework into account for the
development of international cooperation
activities in the digital transformation of
health and care.
• The IDIH Experts Forum is expected to
become a long-lasting mechanism for an
international dialogue.

Experts
Policy
Makers

Users

IDIH
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The IDIH Experts Forum

•

The Forum consists of 4 Expert Groups (EGs):
–
–
–
–

•
•
•

Preventive Care
Integrated Care
Independent and Connected Living
Inclusive Living

The EGs have at least 6 members each, coming from research, technology, industry,
advocacy groups, etc.
The scientific exchange is managed by an Expert Group Chair
The IDIH Experts Forum is expected to become a long-lasting mechanism for an
international dialogue.
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Four Strategic Topics
Preventive care

Focus: Early diagnosis and
detection
Active and healthy aging
begins with a prolonged
health regimen. Techenabled solutions that
engage users in health and
wellness techniques will
allow active and meaningful
senior lifestyles.

Integrated care

Focus: Using new
technologies to redesign,
coordinate and integrate
health and social services
and place citizens, patients
and seniors at the centre of
health systems.
Technology in the
integrated care domain is
intended to provide support
at the point of care, anytime
and anywhere.

Health

Independent and
connected living

Focus: Tele-monitoring via
smart home and living
technologies
Connected living is made
possible through smart
sensors and buildings,
mHealth solutions, mobility
aids, secure data, robotics,
and e-health.

A PEOPLE-CENTRED APPROACH

Inclusive living

Focus: Helping the elderly
to feel socially more
connected
Healthy environments
equal healthy individuals.
In the aging population, a
component of healthy
living is inclusivity,
promoting positive social
engagement, and ensuring
a rewarding social aspect
to age.

Wellbeing
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The IDIH Users Consultation Group
USERS ENGAGEMENT
• Keeping the most relevant
representatives of ‘end users’ of the
digital transformation of health and
care in the field of AHA at the centre
of the Roadmap development
process, implemented by the IDIH
Experts, through the creation of a
‘Users Consultation Group’ (UCG) to
be involved in the IDIH Experts
Forum.

•

Achievements
•
•
•

UCG created
1° UCG meeting held on May
26, 2020
D2.2 Report on first Users
Consultation Group meeting

UCG will guide the experts of the
Forum to adopt a users-centered
perspective in the development of
the Roadmap: Report Towards an
international collaboration in digital
health
15

Expected Impact
Increased awareness
of relevant research
and innovation
initiatives by
stakeholders.

Increased
international
cooperation in ICT
research and
innovation for AHA
through a roadmap of
priority areas and
potential funding
schemes.

More networking
between European
and international
stakeholders
interested in
international
cooperation in the
field.

Improved
competitiveness of
European industry by
opening up to
international
innovation
possibilities and
gaining access to
future markets.
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Contact Details
Thank you for your attention!

@IDIHglobal
IDIH Global
IDIHglobal@steinbeis-europa.de

https://idih-global.eu/

Info Day – June 1, 2021 online
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IDIH WEEK 2021
Digital Health & AHA. Presentation of the IDIH Guidebooks
on funding opportunities supporting
international cooperation

Mathilde De Bonis
Project Manager, APRE

Info Day – June 1, 2021 online

Funding opportunities supporting international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health & Active and Healthy Ageing

▪ RDI stakeholders
▪ Care Providers and
Users
(organizations)
▪ 6 countries/regions
▪ Policies and
programmes
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Funding opportunities supporting international
cooperation in the field of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing
Opportunities for researchers and innovators from
IDIH Strategic Partner Countries
under EU Funding Programmes

Opportunities for EU researchers and innovators
under the Funding Programmes of IDIH Strategic
Cooperation Countries
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Funding opportunities supporting international
cooperation in the field of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing
Opportunities for researchers and innovators from
IDIH Strategic Partner Countries
under EU Funding Programmes

• Understanding the landscape for
Research and Innovation in the EU
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Funding opportunities supporting international
cooperation in the field of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing
Opportunities for researchers and innovators from
IDIH Strategic Partner Countries
under EU Funding Programmes

• Digital Health for AHA: EU policy
priorities and R&I opportunities
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Funding opportunities supporting international
cooperation in the field of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing
Opportunities for researchers and innovators from
IDIH Strategic Partner Countries
under EU Funding Programmes

• EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field
Digital Health for AHA
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▪ Tables of
key-info

FUNDING PROGRAMME/SCHEME
▪
Title
▪
Deadline
▪
Eligibility criteria (for EU/Third Countries)
▪
Type of action
▪
Grant
▪
Official Sources

▪ More to
know

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS

Funding opportunities supporting international
cooperation in the field of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing

Opportunities for EU researchers and innovators
under the Funding Programmes of IDIH Strategic
Cooperation Countries
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Funding opportunities supporting international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health & Active and Healthy Ageing
1/2
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Funding opportunities supporting international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health & Active and Healthy Ageing
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Funding opportunities supporting
international cooperation in the field
of Digital Health & Active and
Healthy Ageing
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▪ [Appendix] More to
know about
EU Funding
Programmes

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS
[!] GET INVOLVED

▪ [Appendix] More to
know about
EU Funding
Programmes

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS
[!] GET INVOLVED

▪ [Appendix] More to
know about
EU Funding
Programmes

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS
[!] GET INVOLVED

▪ [Appendix] More to
know about
EU Funding
Programmes

Projects and initiatives at international level in
the field of Digital Health for AHA

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS/SYNERGIES
[!] GET INVOLVED

▪ [Appendix] More to
know about
EU Funding
Programmes

https://ec.europa.eu/researchandinnovation/en/events/upcoming
-events/research-innovationdays/programme-day-1

[!] DO NOT FORGET
[!] BE INSPIRED
[!] FIND ASSISTANCE
[!] FIND PARTNERS
[!] GET INVOLVED

Funding opportunities supporting international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health & Active and Healthy Ageing

[!] LIVING DOCUMENTS
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IDIH HELPDESK

idih@apre.it
If you need information and/or assistance on Funding Programmes
and Calls that offer opportunities for international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health and Active and Healthy Ageing

+39 06 48 93 99 93
please specify the aim of your call:
“Assistance request to the IDIH Helpdesk”
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IDIH WEEK 2021
Futurium. A new EU platform to support Active and
Healthy Living in the Digital World

Irina Kalderon Libal
Policy Officer
Directorate-General Communications Networks, Content
and Technology, European Commission
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IDIH WEEK 2021
EU Policies and Programmes supporting
international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA
- Focus on Horizon Europe - *

Martina De Sole
Head of International Cooperation, APRE

Mathilde De Bonis
Project Manager, APRE
*sources: EC; IDIH; APRE
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Understanding the
landscape for Research
and Innovation in the EU
Towards a “human economy”,
capable of protecting citizens
against the great risks of life,
offering stability and an exitstrategy to absorbs shock by
the means of innovation,
growth and fair competition.
•

NextGenerationEU
to invest in a green, digital
and resilient Europe

a stronger European
“Health” Union in which
to support the EU
capacity and readiness
to respond to crossborder health threats
and emergencies
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Digital Health for AHA
EU policy priorities and R&I
opportunities
Shaping Europe's digital future is
one of the goal of the European
Commission that want a Europe
fit for the digital age, in order to
boost business development and
enable citizens to reap new
benefits, among which improved
diagnosis and better public
services in health and care
•

The health and well-being of its
people, indeed, is a central aim of
the European Union, its policies
and programmes. Providing timely
access to affordable, preventive
and curative health care of good
quality to everyone is amongst the
key aspirations the EU and its
Member States

All Policies for a Healthy Europe: an intersectoral initiative
(source: https://healthyeurope.eu/ )
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Digital Health and AHA
The EU commitment at
international level
▪ UN SDG 3 – Ensure healthy
lives and promote well-being
for all at all ages
▪ WHO : a global strategy on
Digital Health 2020 – 2024
The purpose of this global
strategy is to strengthen health
systems through the application
of digital health technologies for
consumer/people, healthcare
providers towards achieving the
vision of health for all.
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Digital Health and AHA
The EU commitment at
international level
▪ The Decade of Healthy Ageing
2021-2030:
The Baseline Report addresses five issues:
1. Introduces Healthy Ageing, the
Decade’s actions and enablers, and a
pathway to accelerate impact by
2030.
2. Where are we in 2020? The report
provides a first-time baseline for
healthy ageing worldwide.
3. What improvements could we
expect by 2030? It documents
progress
and
scenarios
for
improvement.
4. How can we accelerate impact on
the lives of older people? It shows
how older people and stakeholders
can together optimize functional
ability.
5. The
next
steps
including
opportunities to boost collaboration
and impact by 2023, the next
reporting period.
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Published on March 2021

Digital Health and AHA
Relevant EU policies
▪ The Pillar of Social Rights
Under Chapter III: Social
protection
and
inclusion,
several points concern AHA:
15. Old age income and pensions:
(…) Everyone in old age has the
right to resources that ensure living
in dignity.
16. Health care: Everyone has the
right to timely access to affordable,
preventive and curative health care
of good quality.
18. Long-term care: Everyone has
the right to affordable long-term
care services of good quality, in
particular
home-care
and
community-based services.
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Digital Health and AHA
Relevant EU policies
▪ Directive 2011/24/EU on
patients’ rights in crossborder healthcare
It sets out the conditions
under which a patient may
travel to another EU country
to receive medical care and
reimbursement. It covers
healthcare costs, as well as
the prescription and delivery
of medications and medical
devices, enhancing e-health.

A 2018 European Commission report (available in all EU languages) and
its annex covers the key provisions, trends and progress to date in the
last reporting period (2015-2018).
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Digital Health and AHA
Relevant EU policies
▪ The Digital Single Market
(DSM): enhancing the
use of digital technology
through the creation of a
Digital Single Market.
▪ 2018 - Communication
on
Digital
Transformation of Health
and Care in the Digital
Single
Market
empowering citizens and
building
a
healthier
society.

PILLAR 1 - Secure data access and sharing
PILLAR 2 - Connecting and sharing health data for research, faster diagnosis and improved health
PILLAR 3 - Strengthening citizen empowerment and individual care through digital services
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EU Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA
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EU Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA
From Horizon 2020 to
Horizon Europe
▪ The EU Framework
Programme for
Research and
Innovation
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HORIZON EUROE
The vision of the European Commission
Invest in R&I to shape our future

▪ Tackling climate change (35 % budgetary
target)
▪ Helping to achieve Sustainable
Development Goals and the
political priorities of the
European Commission
▪ Boosting the Union’s
competitiveness and growth,
because Europe is not yet
transforming its leadership in science,
into leadership in innovation and
entrepreneurship
Info Day – June 1, 2021 online

HORIZON EUROPE
scientifico

The objectives of the ambitious EU framework programme for
Research & Innovation (2021-2027)
strengthen the EU's scientific and technological bases
and the European Research Area (ERA)
boost Europe's innovation capacity,
competitiveness and jobs
deliver on citizens' priorities and sustain our socioeconomic model and values
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SCIENCE
ECONOMY

SOCIETY

HORIZON EUROPE
Towards the first Call for Proposals 2021-2022
We are here
July 2018

April 2019
EU Elections

July 2019

April 2020

November 2020

January 2021

March 2021

May 2021

New European Commission

26/4 – EP final vote

Commission Proposal
(June 2018)

Horizon Europe
APPROVED

Horizon Europe negotiations – 2nd phase
(Parliament + Council)

Horizon Europe negotiations - 1st
phase
(Parliament + Council)
Partial Agreement
Consolidated Text (April 2019)

Council approval
(16 Mar 2021)

Final Agreement
(Dec 2020)

Strategic Planning + Missions + Partnerships
(Strategic Programme Committee Shadow + others)
Open Consultation
(June - August 2019)

Specific missions
proposed

Strategic Plan
adopted (15 March 2021)

2021-22 WP
ADOPTED

Work Programme Preparation
(Thematic Programme Committees Shadow)
Start of WP Preparation
(Feb 2020)
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ERC WP
adopted

EIC WP
adopted

HORIZON EUROPE
Structure and budget 2021-2027
~ € 95,5
billion
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
Horizon Europe, as its
predecessor Horizon 2020
is Open to the World. This
means that participants
from all over the world,
regardless of their place of
establishment
or
residence, can participate
in most of the calls of
Horizon
Europe.
Furthermore, in many
cases, the EU will fund at
least
partly
the
participation
of
the
international partners
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
The Framework Program
Association Agreement is
the strongest collaboration
tool with a third country in
the R&I sector: entities
established in associated
countries are subject to
participation and funding
rules that are very similar
to entities established in
member countries.
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
▪

▪

General Annex WP “…For the purposes of the eligibility conditions,
applicants established in Horizon 2020 Associated Countries will be
treated as entities established in an Associated Country, subject to the
applicability of the association agreements under Horizon Europe.” For
Countries Associated with H2020: Negotiations started, it is expected to
finish the process by the end of the year and to be able to include them
in the first calls.
Model pay as you go: contributions from associated countries should be
allocated to finance the topics in which they are most successful
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
2 BASIC
PRINCIPLES
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
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HORIZON EUROPE
International cooperation opportunities
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HORIZON EUROPE
Specific Objectives of Pillar 1 & 2
PILLAR 1 | EXCELLENT SCIENCE
•
to develop, promote and advance scientific excellence, support the creation and
diffusion of high-quality new fundamental and applied knowledge, skills,
technologies and solutions, training and mobility of researchers, attract talent
at all levels and contribute to full engagement of Union's talent pool in actions
supported under this Programme; bottom up (also individual researchers)
PILLAR 2 | GLOBAL CHALLENGES AND EUROPEAN INDUSTRIAL COMPETITIVENESS
•
to generate knowledge, strengthen the impact of research and innovation in
developing, supporting and implementing Union policies and support the access
to and uptake of innovative solutions in European industry, notably in SMEs, and
society to address global challenges, including climate change and the
Sustainable Development Goals; top down (collaborative projects)
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 1
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

The Marie Skłodowska-Curie Actions
(MSCA) represent the main program
of the European Union dedicated to
doctoral and post-doctoral training.
–

•

MSCAs support excellence research in
different ways, from rewarding the profile
of the researcher, her/his collaborations
and the exchange of knowledge, but also
the quality and methodology of the
research.

MSCAs are based on the principle of
physical mobility: the researchers
who receive the funding must move
from one country to another to
develop their research career by
acquiring new knowledge and skills.

The actions are characterized by a bottom-up
approach
The next calls under Horizon Europe will concern the
schemes:
▪ Postdoctoral scholarships: invitation to support
research and postdoctoral careers (Deadline:
September 15, 2021)
▪ Doctoral Networks: call for the training of
innovative
doctoral
students
(Deadline:
November 16, 2021)
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 1
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

•

The European Research Council
(ERC) funds excellent researchers
of any age and nationality who
intend to carry out "frontier"
research activities in the Member
States or associated countries.
The main objective is to support
scientific excellence and enhance
the dynamism and creativity of
frontier
European
research,
supporting the work of the best
researchers in all scientific,
technical and academic fields.

The actions are characterized by a bottom-up
approach
The next 2021 calls under Horizon Europe will concern the
scheme:
▪ Advanced Grant (AdG) – It enables outstanding and
experienced research leaders of all ages and nationalities
to carry out innovative, high-risk projects that can open
new perspectives for their fields of research and other
sectors. Researchers must be scientifically independent,
active in research for the past decade and have a profile
that identifies them as leaders in their respective research
field. Funding can reach 2.5 million euros per single
project for a maximum duration of 5 years.
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 1
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

•

The European Research Council
(ERC) funds excellent researchers
of any age and nationality who
intend to carry out "frontier"
research activities in the Member
States or associated countries.
The main objective is to support
scientific excellence and enhance
the dynamism and creativity of
frontier
European
research,
supporting the work of the best
researchers in all scientific,
technical and academic fields.

The actions are characterized by a bottom-up
approach
The next 2022 calls under Horizon Europe will concern the
schemes:
▪ Synergy Grant (SyG) - intended for groups consisting of a minimum of
two and a maximum of four Principal Investigators (PIs), each one may
have its own research group. Funding can reach 10 million euros per
single project for a maximum duration of 6 years. [Call opening 2022:
July 2021; Call closing: November 2021]
▪ Proof of Concept (PoC) - Aims to ensure the link between basic research
and the market. The scheme is aimed at researchers who have already
obtained ERC funding. It is aimed at researchers already awarded an ERC
grant, who have a project still in progress or completed no more than 12
months from the date of publication of the call. The beneficiaries have
access to a contribution of 150 thousand euros for 18 months. [Call
opening 2022/1: July 2021; Call closing: October 2021]
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 2
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

Improving and protecting the
health of citizens at all ages, by
developing innovative solutions to
prevent, diagnose, monitor, treat
and cure diseases; mitigating
health risks, protecting populations
and promoting good health; making
public health systems more costeffective, equitable and sustainable;
and supporting and enabling
patients’ participation and selfmanagement.

CLUSTER 1 | Health
The actions are characterized by a top-down
approach
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 2
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

Improving and protecting the
health of citizens at all ages, by
developing innovative solutions to
prevent, diagnose, monitor, treat
and cure diseases; mitigating
health risks, protecting populations
and promoting good health; making
public health systems more costeffective, equitable and sustainable;
and supporting and enabling
patients’ participation and selfmanagement.

CLUSTER 1 | Health
The actions are characterized by a top-down
approach

▪

Only collaborative projects are eligible

▪

Interdiciplinarity and intersectoriality are
required, harnessing the combined skills of
academia and industry in collaboration with the
health services, patients, policy-makers and
citizens. This will allow to better uptake results
in clinical practice as well as in health care
systems.

▪

Personalised Medicine and Digitalization are
considered as transversal aspects across the
Cluster destinations.
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 2
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
•

Reinforcing capacities and securing
Europe’s sovereignty in key enabling
technologies for digitization and
production, and in space technology,
to build a competitive, digital, lowcarbon and circular industry; ensure a
sustainable supply of raw materials;
and provide the basis for advances
and innovation in all global societal
challenges

CLUSTER 4 | Digital, Industry and Space
The actions are characterized by a top-down
approach

▪

Only collaborative projects are eligible

Among the domains identified for international
cooperation:
▪ Common standards and interoperability,
including in the regulatory context of
manufacturing
technologies,
digital
technologies
and
Artificial
Intelligence
(focussed on ethics and data).
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HORIZON EUROPE | PILLAR 2
Relevant upcoming opportunities
HEALTH Destination 1 – Staying healthy in
a rapidly changing society
Call 1.1 – Staying healthy (2021)

HEALTH Destination 6 – Maintaining an innovative,
sustainable and globally competitive health-related
industry
•

CSA 1.1 Supporting digital empowerment and health
literacy – Healthy citizens 2.0

Call 6.1 – A competitive health-related industry (2021)
•

Call 1.2 – Staying healthy (2022)
Topic 1.4 The Silver Deal: “A comprehensive
engagement on the challenges of the ageing
population”

HEALTH Destination 4 – Ensuring access to
innovative, sustainable and high-quality health care

•

•

Promoting a trusted mHealth label in Europe: uptake of
Technical specifications for “Quality and Reliability of Health
and Wellness Apps”

Call 6.2 – A competitive health-related industry (2022)
•

CSA 6.2 Setting up a ‘European Smart Health Innovation
Hub'

•

CSA 6.3 Setting up a European Electronic Health Record
Exchange Format Ecosystem

TO BE PUBLISHED ON
JUNE 22

Call 4.1 – Ensuring access to innovative,
sustainable and high-quality health care
(2021)
–

Data-driven decision-support tools for
better health and care delivery and
policy-making

• Call Partnerships in Health 2022
•

Cluster HEALTH

European Partnership on Transforming Health and Care
Systems
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Cluster DIGITAL,
INDUSTRY AND SPACE

HORIZON EUROPE | MISSION CANCER
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
Conquering
Possible

Cancer:

Mission

Targeted by 2030: more than 3
million lives saved, living longer
and better: achieve a thorough
understanding of cancer, prevent
what is preventable, optimise
diagnosis and treatment, support
the quality of life of all people
exposed to cancer, and ensure
equitable access to the above
across Europe.

13 recommendations

▪ Appointed
mission
managers and
vice▪ Assessment
criteria for the
implementations
plans that should
be presented in
June 2021
Updated EC website : https://ec.europa.eu/info/horizoneurope/missions-horizon-europe_en
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HORIZON EUROPE | EU PARTNERSHIPS
International cooperation opportunities
in the field of Digital Health & AHA
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IDIH WEEK 2021
EU Policies and Programmes supporting international
cooperation for Digital Health & AHA
- Other relevant EU Programmes - *

Mathilde De Bonis
Project Manager, APRE

*sources: EC; IDIH; APRE
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EU Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA
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COST funding intends to complement national
research funds, as they are exclusively dedicated to
cover collaboration activities, such as workshops,
conferences, working group meetings, training
schools, short-term scientific missions, and
dissemination and communication activities.

HOW

COST is a funding organisation for the
creation of research networks, called COST
Actions. These networks offer an open
space for collaboration among scientists
across Europe (and beyond) and thereby
give impetus to research advancements
and innovation.

WHAT

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
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EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
▪
▪
▪
▪

science and technology fields (including trans-, and interdisciplinary, new and
emerging fields);
institutions
(academia,
public
institutions,
SME/industry,
NGO,
European/international organisations, etc.);
career stages (both young and experienced);
COST Members

All the rules for participation in and implementation of COST activities are available here.

Non-COST Members are spread across the Near-Neighbour Countries and
International Partner Countries and can join on the basis of mutual benefit.
All the rules for participation in and implementation of COST activities are available here.
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WHO

A COST Action is open to all:

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
NEWS
On 25 May 2021, COST’s governing board, the Committee of Senior Officials (CSO),
confirmed the funding of 40 new COST Actions, which will start in the Autumn of 2021.

43% of all Actions cover at least two OECD (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development) fields of science and technology, while 13% cover at least three fields,
clearly highlighting the multidisciplinary of the new Actions.
This year, 45% of the main proposers are women.
Natural sciences lead the way as the most represented field of science (represented in
45% of the Actions), followed by engineering and technology (40%), medical and health
sciences (25%), social sciences (23%), agricultural sciences (18%) and humanities (8%).
https://www.cost.eu/
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EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
NEWS

https://www.cost.eu/
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EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
NEWS
DOCUMENTS & GUIDELINES
https://www.cost.eu/funding/how-toget-funding/documents-andguidelines/
How to join an existing COST Action
https://www.cost.eu/costactions/how-toparticipate/participate-existing-action/

https://www.cost.eu/
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Over the next seven years, EU4Health will make
€ 5.1 billion available to invest in national
health systems to protect European citizens
from serious cross-border threats and improve
the availability of medicines, medical devices
and other emergency products in the EU. Its
budget will be divided as follows:
▪ Minimum 20% for health promotion and
disease prevention;
▪ Maximum 12.5% for procurement to
support national stocks of essential crisis
products;
▪ Maximum 12.5% for health cooperation;
▪ Maximum 8% for administrative expenses.
The first Work
Program 20212022 – with a
budget about 316
million euros
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WHAT

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA

▪

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪

Country-specific tailor-made support and advice to countries, or groups of countries,
with the highest needs, through twinning, expert advice and peer support, etc;
Training and exchange programmes for medical and healthcare staff;
New mechanisms for instance for procurement of goods and services necessary for the
prevention and management of health crises;
Audits, e.g. of Member States preparedness and response arrangements (such as crisis
management, antimicrobial resistance, vaccination) to ensure their effectiveness;
Clinical trials to speed up the development, authorisation and access to innovative, safe
and effective medicines and vaccines;
Cross-border collaboration and partnerships, including in cross-border regions, with a
view to transferring and up scaling innovative solutions, including digital, for instance
through the European Reference Networks (ERNs);
Setting up and coordination of Union Reference Laboratories and Centres of
Excellence;
Investment in precursory projects for high-value-added initiatives and in critical health
infrastructure;
Deployment, operation and maintenance of digital service infrastructure;
Analytical activities such as studies, data collection and benchmarking.
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HOW

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA

WHO

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
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EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA
NEWS
The budget of WP 2021 will be very small compared to that of the following years - for
2022 it is expected at least 900 million

The first WP will be published more likely in June

https://ec.europa.eu/health/funding/key_documents_en
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Overall objective of the Interreg Europe 2021 – 2027 programme
To improve the implementation of regional development policies,
including Investment for jobs and growth goal programmes, by
promoting the exchange of experiences, innovative approaches and
capacity building in relation to the identification, dissemination and
transfer of good practices among regional policy actors.
The Interreg-specific objective ‘a better cooperation governance’ as
single programme objective
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WHAT

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA

▪
▪
▪

Interreg Europe targets regional policy actors.
▪ This target group includes national, regional and local authorities as well as other relevant bodies
responsible for the definition and implementation of regional development policies.
As a general rule the beneficiaries of the programme are public bodies and bodies governed by public law.
Private non-profit bodies may also be beneficiaries under certain conditions.
Private companies, especially SMEs, are an important target group in the context of several supported specific objectives and
when relevant they are encouraged to participate in the activities of Interreg Europe actions and benefit from the exchange of
experience, although they cannot directly receive EU funding as a beneficiary.
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WHO

▪

EU Funding Programmes supporting
International Cooperation in the field of
Digital Health for AHA

▪

Cooperation
projects
are
opportunities for organisations
from different countries to work
together for 3 to 5 years and
exchange good practices on
particular policy issues.
Policy learning platforms are
spaces for continuous learning
which organisations dealing with
regional development in Europe
can access.

HOW

▪

Source: https://www.interregeurope.eu/aboutus/facts-and-figures/
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NEWS
Regional development investments will strongly focus on objectives 1 and 2. 65% to
85% of ERDF and Cohesion Fund resources will be allocated to these priorities,
depending on Member States’ relative wealth.
▪
▪
▪
▪

▪

[1] Smarter Europe, through innovation, digitisation, economic transformation
and support to small and medium-sized businesses
[2] a Greener, carbon free Europe, implementing the Paris Agreement and
investing in energy transition, renewables and the fight against climate change
a more Connected Europe, with strategic transport and digital networks
a more Social Europe, delivering on the European Pillar of Social Rights and
supporting quality employment, education, skills, social inclusion and equal
access to healthcare
a Europe closer to citizens, by supporting locally-led development strategies
and sustainable urban development across the EU.

draft version of the Interreg Europe cooperation programme for
2021-2027
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IDIH WEEK 2021
China. Policies and Programmes supporting
international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA

Jie Wang
Vice President, S2HC-CAGG
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What have happened in recent years?
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Reference

EU-CHINA S&T Cooperation: History
• The EU’s approach towards China was set out in a Strategy adopted in
2016 and updated in March 2019 in a Joint Communication of the
European Commission and the High Representative.
• In the framework of the EU-China High Level Innovation Cooperation
Dialogue and Joint Steering Committee on Science and Technology
cooperation both sides reiterated the willingness to continue to reinforce
the already strong links between their respective scientific communities
and innovation actors, in particular, by putting in place the principle of
reciprocity in access to respective STI funding programmes.
• On December 2019 , the Director of International Cooperation for the EU,
Maria Cristina Russo, and Deputy Director General Zhao from the Chinese
Ministry of Science and Technology, International Department met to
discuss the way forward for the preparation of the joint EU-China roadmap
for R&I cooperation.
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The landscape for Research and
Innovation in China
• “Internet + Medicine” . Due to the continuous expansion of rigid demand
for medical and health, the emergence of more high-quality segmented
services, and the increase of users’ awareness of health management,
more and more "Internet medical "Health" products have been developing
rapidly at an unprecedented speed.
• “Medicine + Internet” . The application of Internet technology in the
medical industry has become more and more mature, gradually
penetrating into all aspects of the medical field. With the rapid
development of information technology today, "Internet + medical" is also
creating new possibilities and new thinking often addressing problems
that cannot be solved by traditional methods.
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Digital Health for AHA: policy priorities and
R&I opportunities at international level
• The global population is entering an aging stage. The elderly are
increasingly seen as contributors to development, and their ability to take
action to improve the conditions of themselves and their communities
should be incorporated into policies and programs at all levels.
• In the coming decades, China, like many countries, will face financial and
political pressures related to public health care systems, pensions and
social security in order to adapt to the growing elderly population.
• China has implemented an old-age security system, and a relatively sound
medical and social security system can provide better inclusive living
support. However, while Healthy China Action Promotion Committee with
the Healthy China Action (2019-2030) envisage support for healthy aging
in preventive care, preventive care still needs to be improved and
international cooperation is necessary.
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Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field Digital Health for AHA
• At the 3rd EU-China Innovation Cooperation Dialogue organised in the
margins of the 19th EU-China Summit (2017) and co-chaired by Carlos
Moedas, Commissioner for Research, Science and Innovation, and Wan
Gang, China's Minister of Science and Technology, the European Union
and China have agreed to boost their cooperation with a package of
flagship initiatives targeting the areas of food, agriculture and
biotechnologies, environment and sustainable urbanisation, surface
transport, safer and greener aviation, and biotechnologies for
environment and human health.
• These initiatives gave birth to topics for cooperation with China under
Horizon 2020 and will represent the base for any further initiative to be
undertaken under the next framework programme for research and
innovation “Horizon Europe”.
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China-Belgium Science and Technology
Centre

•

•

Currently, looking at Digital Health and AHA as grounds for international
cooperation, the China-Belgium Science and Technology Park (CBTC) - a SinoEuropean platform for innovation and cooperation in the biotechnology industry –
represent an attractive opportunity for EU stakeholders willing to undertake
cooperation initiatives in these fields.
CBTC | China-Belgium Science and Technology Centre As a national-level overseas
economic and trade cooperation zone, the establishment of CBTC reflects the two
global economic engines of China and Europe. In the context of the “One Belt One
Road” grand strategy, it focuses on the advancement of technological frontiers and
joint efforts to explore new industrial spaces and patterns of pragmatic
cooperation. CBTC is committed to building a two-way green channel for ChinaEurope high-tech industries with multiple elements of technology, capital, and
markets, for technology transfer, strategic investment, industry cooperation and
market access for both parties, providing a cooperation platform and support
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China-Belgium Science and Technology
Centre
China-Belgium Science and

Technology Centre (CBTC ) , located in
Belgium, is one of the materialized
projects, a Sino-European platform
for innovation and cooperation in the
biotechnology industry in the form of

a business ecosystem welcoming both
Belgian and Chinese high-tech
companies.
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Nanjing Overseas Collaborative Innovation Centre
Nanjing City Government
has established 29 overseas
collaborative innovation

centers in Europe, Japan
and Israle. Up until 2021,

these innovation centers
have supported 297 projects
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The Five Ministries Relevant to Digital
Health for AHA in China
Without department of
international cooperation
department of
International
Cooperation

Ministry of
Sci. and Tech.
(MST)

•
•

Research
Early Stage
App.

Ministry of
Ind. and Info.
Tech.
(MII)

Ministry of
Civil Affairs
(MCA)

•

•

Aging Care
Centric
Mid-large
Scale APP

•

•

Info Tech
Centric
Mid-large
Scale APP

•

•

department of
International
Cooperation

department of
International
Cooperation

Nat. Health
Commission
(NHC)

Nati. Devel. &
Reform Comm.
(NDRC)

Healthcare
Centric
Mid-large
Scale APP

•

Large Scale
App.

Some of the Recent High Profile
Projects Administrated by the Five
Ministries
• Mii/MCA/NHC(2017-2020): 500 Smart Health Care & Aging
Care Demonstration Projects.
• NHC(2016-2019): Integrated Care Pilot Programs in 90 Cities.
• NHC(2016-2020): Popularize “Family Doctor” system to cover
the whole population.
• MII(2021-2022): Action Plan to Help Elderly Cross the Digital
Divide.
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Summary
• Only MST has been involved in China-EU Cooperation at
ministry level.
• The only materialized project at national level is CBTC
• Progress at local government level: Nanjing Overseas
Collaborative Innovation Centre.
• MII and MCA do not have Dept of International
Cooperation, not likely to be involved in such projects in
near future.
• In the post Covid era, China will more actively seek
international cooperation in many areas, including AHA.
• "Belt and Road" will continue to be a major driving force
with promising funding potentials.

Thank you!
Contact: Dr. Jie Wang
jiewang@ecaresmart.com
Mobile: 86 13911792950
WeChat: jiewang2950

IDIH WEEK 2021
Digital Health & AHA in Japan
funding opportunities supporting international cooperation

Sakon Yamamoto
CEO/DEO, Sawarabi Group
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Japan | OECD statistics
• the 3rd largest in the world in terms of ;
R&D expenditure and
the number of the researchers
• the 4th in the world in terms of
the number of research papers
Of the research expenses;
80% is spent by private companies, 11.5% by academics,
7.8% by governmental agencies,
1.3% by non-profit organizations
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Japan | Universal Coverage
• Health Insurance for All since 1961
• Long-Term Care Insurance since 2000
• With rapid ageing and declining birth-rate,
the maintaining of
universal coverage
becomes more and
more challenging
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Japan | Strategy for 2020-2024
• Healthcare Strategy for 2020-2024
by the Prime Minister’s Office (March 27, 2020)
- Extend the life expectancy for 3 years
- Maintain universal coverage
The extended three years must be active and healthy
Provide the world most advanced care to all
Develop the technological solutions
AHA, integrated care, labor shortage, quality of life…….
AMED will be the central funding agency for R&D
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Japan | AMED
• Japan Agency for Medical Research and
Development (AMED), established in 2015, is the
central managing authority of the R&D in healthcare.
It promotes integrated research from basic research
to clinical trial mainly in line with national policies.
• The Integrated Budget of AMED from multiple
ministries is JPY126.6 Billion (2018)
ministries in charge are Ministry of education, Ministry of Health, METI
and the Prime Minister’s Office.
https://www.amed.go.jp/en/
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Japan | More funding Opportunities
• JSPS (Japan Society of Promotion of Science)
• JST (Japan Society and Technology Agency)
• NEDO (New Energy and technology Development
Organizations)
• Each Ministry
AMED has been working with these agencies mostly about the research result
that might be applicable to medical/healthcare fields.
Japanese Public Fund is principally provided to the domestic research
groups the same as in most other countries including EU.
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Japan | Public Fund
• Since the Japanese systems, both healthcare and
welfare are highly socialized and the government is
responsible for and controlling of them from policymaking to price-settings, the R&I in Japan tends to be
being planned and performed in line with the
government strategies and policies .
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Japan | AIST
• The National Institute of Advanced Industrial
Science and Technology (AIST) focuses on the
creation and practical realization of technologies
useful to Japanese industry and society, and on
“bridging” the gap between (1) innovative
technological seeds and commercialization, and
(2) public sectors and private sectors with support of
national funds mostly through AMED and/or METI.
https://www.aist.go.jp/aist_e/about_aist/index.html
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Japan | PARO
• worldly known product created by AIST in 2004
• the seal-shaped, mental-commit robot with great
healing effect
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Japan | OriHime
• OriHime is your new body that you can control easily
remotely from your smartphone and/or your tablet.
You can have OriHime go wherever you wish and can
communicate with people there via OriHime directly.
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Japan | Robot-Nursing 2021
• AMED will fund/promote the development of robotnursing equipment for either or both of facility-care
and/or home-based care from 2021 through2024.
https://www.amed.go.jp/koubo/12/02/1202B_00002.html
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Japan | LIFE
• The Ministry of health, Labor, and Welfare has
started new measure of data collection/sharing for
scientific long-term care, called “LIFE (Long-term
Care Information System For Evidence)”.
• “LIFE” collects standardized data from care-service
providers by giving them economical incentives of
additional reimbursement from the insurance.
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/shingi2/0000198094_00037.html
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Japan | start-up support program
• Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare
MEDISO
Healthcare Venture Summit

• Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry
INNOHUB
Healthcare Business-Model/idea Contest
Well-Aging Society Summit
Provide no grant directly, but introduction/matching to investors, bigger
corporations, users, and other professional supporters
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Japan | Magic Shield
• 2021 winner of METI healthcare business model
contest.
• Will provide “ a floor that becomes soft just when
you fall down”.
• Currently providing a carpet-style floor-mat.
https://www.magicshields.co.jp/en/
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Japan | Syrinx
• Grad-students motivated by patients created Syrinx,
a new type of EL (Electro Larynx) which uses machine
learning to revive patients’ voices.

https://syrinx.community/
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Japan | International Collaboration
• 2021 Agreement on co-operation in science and
technologies EU and Japan
EUJO-LIMMS 2011-16, JEUPISTE 2013-016

• 2020 Letter of Intent to strengthen the cooperation
HORIZON by Europe, MOON SHOT by JST

• Co-operation/collaboration EU and Japan in
Healthcare is being expected to be growing
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Japan | WHILL
Wheel Chair?
not only…but

MaaS for All!
https://whill.inc/us/

Japan,
Silicon Valley,
to

Whole Earth
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Japan | contact
Sakon Yamamoto
sakon@sawarabi.or.jp
https://group.sawarabi.or.jp/
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IDIH WEEK 2021
Policies and Programmes supporting international
cooperation for Digital Health & AHA
in South Korea

Mathilde De Bonis
Project Manager, APRE

*sources: IDIH
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BACKGROUND

Understanding the landscape for Research and
Innovation in South Korea

More information can be found in the complete report D1.2 - Panorama of the digital health landscape in the EU and in the Strategic
Partner Countries. Check at https://idih-global.eu/outcomes/
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Understanding the landscape for Research and
Innovation in South Korea

BACKGROUND

Data available at: https://idih-global.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/IDIH_D4.5Guidebook-for-care-providers-and-users-1.pdf
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By 2022, 100billion KWN will be invested from the
treasury to build 9 smart hospital models, 1,000
specialized respiratory clinics, and an environment for
Artificial Intelligence (AI) medical diagnosis for 8
diseases. These numbers will increase by 2025 to 18
smart hospital models and diagnosis of 20 diseases
using AI, as additionally 100billion KWN will be
invested. .
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BACKGROUND

Understanding the landscape for Research and
Innovation in South Korea

The strategy consists of 100 government-wide action tasks under nine strategies in three main
areas of AI (AI ecosystem, AI utilization, People-centred).
→ Improving the Digital Health Ecosystem

▪ mobilizing large scale private
investment
▪ job training system will have to
be restructured to become
future-oriented
▪ collaborations between the
public and private sectors
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BACKGROUND

Understanding the landscape for Research and
Innovation in South Korea

BACKGROUND

Opportunities for International Cooperation
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BACKGROUND

Opportunities for International Cooperation

All links available at https://idihglobal.eu/wpcontent/uploads/2021/05/IDIH_D
2.1-Guidebook-for-RDIstakeholders-1.pdf
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BACKGROUND

Opportunities for International Cooperation

All links available at https://idihglobal.eu/wpcontent/uploads/2021/05/IDIH_D
2.1-Guidebook-for-RDIstakeholders-1.pdf
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BACKGROUND

Opportunities for International Cooperation
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Funding Programmes supporting Digital Health for AHA in South Korea
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Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA
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WHAT

Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA

HOW

Find more at
https://idihglobal.eu/wpcontent/uploads/202
1/05/IDIH_D2.1Guidebook-for-RDIstakeholders-1.pdf
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WHAT

Funding Programmes supporting International
Cooperation in the field of Digital Health for AHA

HOW

Find more at
https://idihglobal.eu/wpcontent/uploads/202
1/05/IDIH_D2.1Guidebook-for-RDIstakeholders-1.pdf
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IDIH Partner in South Korea
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IDIH HELPDESK

idih@apre.it
If you need information and/or assistance on Funding Programmes
and Calls that offer opportunities for international cooperation in
the field of Digital Health and Active and Healthy Ageing

+39 06 48 93 99 93
please specify the aim of your call:
“Assistance request to the IDIH Helpdesk”
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IDIH WEEK 2021
USA. Policies and Programmes supporting
international cooperation for Digital Health & AHA
Matthew Holt
General Manager & Co-Founder, Catalyst @ Health 2.0
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USA Background
The US population is getting older...

…and requires more support
• 21% of those 85+, 8% of 75-84, &
4% of 65-74 need caregiving
support
– The 85+ population is expected to
increase by 123% to 14.4 million
people in 2040

• Only 45% of those 65+ considered
their health as excellent or very
good, & all on average visit the
doctor more often
• In 2018, older adults spent 11.9%
of their total expenditures on
health, versus the 8.1% of all
consumers
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USA Challenges
• Lack of interoperability
– Technical barriers such as lack of standards
– Financial barriers such as costs related to
development
– Trust barriers such as a reluctance to share data

• Lack of standardized reimbursements for
digital health technologies
• Operational & end user hesitance
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USA Participation – Roadmap for EUUSA S&T Cooperation
Horizon 2020:
• 246 involvements in 182 grants
• Horizon 2020 Marie Sklodowska-Curie
Actions (MSCA): Participation 853 times
• ERC grants: Participation in 16 grants
– US has the most ERC non-ERA grantees of any
country, with 141 US citizens involved
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USA Funding Programmes – The
Government
• The Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS)
– The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
(CMS)
– The Food & Drug Administration (FDA)
– The Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology (ONC)
– The National Institute of Health (NIH)
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USA Funding Programmes – The Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS)
• Key funding agency for healthcare services &
research
– Open Innovation (IDEA Lab)
• Administered >170 challenges & awarded $35 million
to >9,000 innovators

– Secretary’s Venture Fund
• Supports HHS employees to develop innovative ideas to
improve HHS’s objectives through growth-stage funding

– Entrepreneurs-in-Residence Program
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The Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) – AHA-Related Policies
• Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical
Health (HITECH) Act (under the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of 2009)
– Implement meaningful use of interoperable EHR adoption &
incentivize the adoption of health information technology

• Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA)
– Increase access to care, reduce costs, & improve health outcomes

• Older Americans Act (OAA) Reauthorization Act
– Protect vulnerable elders by strengthening the Long-Term Care
Ombudsman program & elder abuse screening & prevention efforts
– Promote the delivery of evidence-based programs, such as falls
prevention & chronic disease self-management programs
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The NIH
• Part of HHS
– Mission: To seek fundamental knowledge about
the nature & behavior of living systems & the
application of that knowledge to:
• Enhance health
• Lengthen life
• Reduce illness & disability

• Largest biomedical research agency in the
world - made up of 27 Institutes & Centers
including...
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The National Institute on Aging (NIA)
• Overall mission: To understand the nature of
aging & to extend the healthy, active years of life
– Primary federal agency supporting & conducting
Alzheimer’s disease research

• Research objectives:
– Understanding the interpersonal & societal factors of
aging
– Creating effective interventions for age-related
diseases, disorders, & disabilities
– Addressing Alzheimer’s & dementia, as well as
caregiver burden
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USA Policy Frameworks Driving R&D
• 21st Century Cures Act
–
–
–
–

Accelerate research into preventing & curing serious illnesses
Accelerate drug & medical device development
Address the opioid abuse crisis
Improve mental health service delivery

• Creating High Quality Results and Outcomes Necessary to
Improve Chronic (CHRONIC) Care Act (part of the
Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018)
–
–
–
–
–

Promote high quality care in the home
Advance team-based care
Expand innovation & technology
Identify the chronically ill population prospectively
Empower individuals & caregivers in care delivery
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AARP
• Non-profit organization, formerly the
American Association of Retired Persons,
serving those 50+
• Mission: To encourage a positive, healthy
relationship with aging
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AARP - Programming
• AARP Innovation Labs
– Hatchery: A platform using challenges, pitch competitions, & other
programming to facilitate the development of products & services to
further the AARP’s mission

• AARP Innovation Fund
– $40 million in capital through a partnership w/JP Morgan Asset
Management awarded to companies creating digital solutions for
aging at home & better access to healthcare

• AARP Foundation
– Awards grants for Direct Service projects & Education, Outreach, or
Field-Building projects aimed at supporting low-income older adults
– In 2019 launched the Connect2Affect Connected Communities pilot
program to explore the impact of hands-free, voice-activated tech on
social connectedness in low-income older adults
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Other US Players
• Private insurers & digital health entrepreneurship
– United Healthcare: $3.2 billion annually in investments for
data, technology, & innovation
– Cigna: $250 million in capital investments to early &
growth-stage start-ups
– Kaiser Permanente: $170 million in capital to companies

• Academic medical centers (AMCs)
• University of California Center for Information
Technology Research in the Interest of Society
(CITRIS)
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Potential Major Funding
• American Jobs Plan
– High-speed broadband to all Americans
– Upgrade housing, infrastructure, especially for
vulnerable communities
– Improve veterans’ hospitals & related facilities
– $400 billion for the creation of jobs & raised
wages & benefits for essential home care workers
• Expand access to long-term care services under
Medicaid

– $120 billion investment in R&D across the country
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A 4 days online event dedicated to
researchers, innovators, care providers
and users associations dealing with
Digital Health for Active and Healthy
Ageing (AHA).
Information, Networking&Matchmaking,
and Co-creation sessions among all the
key-stakeholders of digital solutions for
AHA in Europe, Canada, China, Japan,
South Korea and USA.
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online
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Main challenges
• Demographic change
• Life expectancy projected to continue to grow. In 2070: 86 years for Men, 90 years for Women
• Average childbirths per woman: 1.55; Median age: 31

• By 2070: People over 65 will represent 30.3%; People over 80 will represent 13.2%
• Households composition is changing: mono-parental families, couples without children, people living alone
• Continuous migration from regions, leaving depopulated areas

• Europe’s population is shrinking in comparison to world’s population and it will represent only 4% by 2070.

• Long-term chronic, complex medical conditions
• health chronic conditions prevalence in case of people aged 50+ (high cholesterol, heart disease, mental illness, diabetes,
arthritis, back problems, asthma) + multi-morbidity being very common among people aged 65+

•
•
•
•
•

Increased demand for social and health & care systems in terms of facilities, staff and supplies
Lack of age-friendly living and working environments
Gap in digital skills both for healthcare workforce and citizens/patients
COVID-19 challenges (isolation, mental health)
Lack of uptake of digital innovations

EC Policy Framework and Developments
• Green Paper on Active Ageing, Q1 2021

• Long Term Vision on Rural Areas, Q2 2021
• Report on Demographic Change, June 2020

• Council Conclusions on Mainstreaming Ageing in
Public Policies (Portuguese Presidency)
• EPSCO - Council conclusions ‘Human Rights,
Participation and Well-Being of Older Persons in the
Era of Digitalisation”, 09 October 2020 (German
Presidency)
• EPSCO – Council conclusions on “Demographic
Challenges – the Way Ahead”, 06 June 2020
(Croatian Presidency)

• EPSCO - Council conclusions
on the Economy of Wellbeing, 24 October
2019 (Finnish Presidency)
• COM(2012) 83 : Taking forward the
Strategic Implementation Plan of the
European Innovation Partnership on Active
and Healthy Ageing
• EPSCO - Council conclusions on Active
Ageing (June 2010)

• ECOFIN - Conclusions on age-related
spending (May 2018)

ACCOMPANY
Beyond Silos
Carewell
CARER+
DEM@CARE
eWALL
FARSEEING
FATE
GIRAFF+
GrowMeUp
I-DON’T’T-FALL
INCA
inCASA
iStopFalls
I-SUPPORT
PERSSILAA
IN LIFE LONG
LASTING
MEMORIES
MARIO RADIO
ROBOT-ERA
SILVER
SOCIABLE
STOP AND GO
UNIVERSAAL

• Increase the average healthy lifespan by two years by 2020
and to pursue a a Triple win for European citizens
• 103 Reference Sites to scale up innovation for active and
healthy ageing
•
• More than 1200 organisations, researchers, stakeholders
in the Action Groups

• Twinning Schemes

AAL Achievements
The AAL Programme has
delivered in multiple areas:
▪

It has helped develop solutions
that are used by older adults
and their networks, promising
meaningful change to their lives

▪

AAL-funded solutions are being
used by carers in formal health
and care settings

▪

It has helped raise awareness,
create new skills &
collaborations, and lay the
foundation for market segments
across Europe

Achievement booklet: http://www.aal-europe.eu/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/REVISED_AAL_8pp_new_goals_A4_LEGACY-DOCUMENT_ready.pdf

AAL has strengthen the
Industrial base in Europe:
• 31 solutions have been
developed and commercially
launched in 13 EU countries
• 24 AAL-funded projects or 12%
of all projects launched a solution
• Growing number of paying
customers of solutions contribute
to increased revenue by
companies
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Robotics for Ageing Well

Innovating elderly care

www.accra-project.org
www.ict-acanto.eu
2015-18
Friend

–

2016-2019 – Robotics, Japan

Robotic

www.i-support-project.eu
2015-18 – Robotic Shower System
www.growmeup.eu

SAAM - Supporting Active Ageing
through Multimodal Coaching, with the
creation of a virtual assistant. Extend, as
much as possible, the active and
independent life of people over 60 years
of age living in their own homes, as well
as to support the work of those taking
care of them (family, friends, and social
carers). https://saam2020.eu/ 2017-20

vCare aims to provide a smart coaching
solution grounded on personalized care
pathways. vCare stands for Virtual
Coaching activities for rehabilitation in
elderly and aims at an improved
rehabilitation for people as they age.
https://vcare-project.eu/ 2017-2021

2015-18 – Self
learning Robot

www.caressesrobot.org
2017-20 – Culture aware
robots
www.ramcip-project.eu

www.mario-project.eu

2015-18 Service robot
for mild cognitive
impairment

2015-18 Interacting
Robot for Dementia

ICT platform helping the family,
caregivers and social care systems to
Delivering personalised
share information on activities,
integrated health and social
conditions and moods of those they
care services, better outcomes care about. A trusted ecosystem for
for older people and
apps providers. www.ehcobutler.eu
improved care experience.
2015-2017
https://projectvaluecare.eu
2019-2023

Innovative solutions for independent living

2019-2023

Integrated Platform -sensors, assistive medical and
mobile devices enabling continuous data collection
from the everyday life of the elderly, which will be
analysed to obtain the evidence needed in order to
offer personalised interventions promoting their
healthy and independent living.

Person-centered solution for promoting the
concept of "sustainable work" for EU
industries, focuses on the support of the
employment and later retirement of older
adults from work and the optimization of the
workforce management. 2019-2021

Worker-centric AI system for work ability sustainability,
integrating unobtrusive sensing and modelling of the worker
state with a suite of novel services for context and worker-aware
adaptive work support. It empowers the employer with AI
decision support tools for efficient task completion and work
team optimization through flexible work practices. 2019-2021

2019-2022

Measuring the user emotional/cognitive/health
state and create communication paths. Promoting
healthy habits of users in their working
environment and daily living activities in order to
improve their working and living conditions.

Framework providing principles for a
two-way adaptation in support of
ageing citizens, defining three types of
smart adaptations in work systems with
different level of technology
sophistication. 2018-2022

Platform for realtime risk
alerting and continuous
coaching, enabling the design
of workplace interventions
adapted to the needs and
fitness levels of specific
ageing workforce. 2019-2021

Digitally enabled adaptive
solution supporting ageing
workforce with vision loss,
an age-related condition, to
remain actively involved in
professional life. 2018-2021

ICT-based, personalized system to support
ageing workers into designing fit-for-purpose
work environments and managing flexibly
their evolving needs.
2019-2021

Pending programmes adoption

New MFF and complementarity of investments
in Digital
National regional
and local

EU-wide collective effort
Horizon
Europe
Research

Innovation

Digital
Europe
Strategic
capacities:
computing,
data, testbeds,
etc.
Advanced
digital skills
EU-Wide
deployment

CEF

Creative
Europe

Broadband
and 5G
roll out

Creative
industry

Connecting
Communities

Media

Health
Telemedicine

eHDSI

Cohesion
Digital
connectivity
in white and
grey areas
Support to
enterprises in
line with Smart
specialisation
Digital skills
for all citizens

Agriculture
Funds
Making use of
Big Data for
CAP
monitoring
Broadband
rollout
in rural areas

Financial
instrument

RRF
Connect

Scale-up
Modernise
Reskill and
Upskill

20% digital

InvestEU
Leverage
private capital
for
investments
in SMEs,
research,
digital,
infrastructure,
skills…

Digital Europe Programme:
recap the main objectives
Compete globally
Other regions of the world invest huge amount of
public capital in advanced technologies. For
example, the US and China spend € 10-20 billion
annually on AI alone

Achieve scale through
collective co-investments
Given the size of investments needed, scale
required and risks involved Europe needs to pool
the resources together

Regain control over Europe’s
value chains
and ensure Europe’s technological sovereignty

Better address Europe’s
economic and societal
challenges
E.g. climate, health, mobility and public services

Ensure broad take-up of digital
technologies across all regions
of EU
In deploying latest technologies to offer best services
to citizens and business

Support SMEs to acquire or
access the latest technologies
and skills
More than 400,000 EU vacancies in these fields

Lifecycle approach

Formative years:
life-long learning, healthy
& active ageing

Growing needs:
healthcare,
long-term care /
mobility, connectivity,
well-being
Retirement: volunteering,
intergenerational relations /
adequate, fair and
sustainable pension
systems, old
age poverty

Working age: labour markets,
productivity, innovation and
business
opportunities

Territorial aspects

Policy focus beyond 2020
• From Active and Healthy Ageing to Active and Healthy Living
• Green Paper on Ageing : Long-term care and digital + Active and Healthy Ageing with Digital tools and
digital skills
• Focus on:
• Life-course health and wellbeing promotion
• Active ageing at the workplace, Independent living and Integrated care
• Silver economy and support to an EU single market for innovative health solutions for AHA (IHI)

• Age-friendly environments, cities and communities (New European Bauhaus)
• Implementation practices and deployment (repositories, knowledge sharing, market place) => IN-4-AHA

• Capacity building & Digital skills (Twinnings, DEP, HE, ERDF)
• Promote International Cooperation on AHA (IDIH, EU-Japan, EU Canada)

• Membership is open to all stakeholders involved in the field of Active and Healthy Living and Ageing with
Digital tools.
• Everybody can publish a best practice, news, events, policy documents in the library.
• Aim: increase collaboration and dissemination of results and best practices, break silos and increase the
visibility of the topic to all citizens, policy makers and communities throughout the EU.
• A monthly newsletter is sent-out.
• Six sub-platforms working on specific challenges.

• IN-4-AHA is co-manager and Action Groups of the EIP-AHA will work on the platform.

https://futurium.ec.europa.eu/en/active-and-healthy-living-digital-world

